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n1,p,1 n1,gnn 112n,1 n,1n2 n,,p; ,,n,nn, nJ wDn ,,n,, ,n,,x, K?w
,,,, 1nl2n, 'fljWK llW? nR,,p n,jn ,,, ,,, .KS\tj\ ,o,D ,,gol
,,2nw D"lD 'l'lY ,,g02, n1,0Dn ,,90l1 D'D'n n,,,p ,,gol n,,,,
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•

•

r1J 9 nn KS 9 K?Wl n,~,,n,, n1p,nn, a 9 iYln nK p;n, ~, 1n• wn 1~1"
lDP ,,n;, ,~w ,,nn ?R <17 1n•p1,p,1 n1J1w,n nK 9 ip ,~ ,n,,w , ,, nn
DK ,,,p ,~gw,, a• wK in 1n1p,~• w ip ,0•i01nn nxp, nl1D Kn 1 n,,nn
1~ ,n;w ,,nn irln Ks• K? 1~, .R; DK 11 wK,n ,,n~ 1pn a•, wn

- 52 1DDW'W , , n,n,,,~n, nlwnn nK ,~ 1,D;,w ,,nn 7K ~nj~W n,,n
,,n,;

llltt

ll'KW

lDDW'

DK1

,,n~ 1pn c•,wnw ,,;,
~n,,w ~,a ,,,n,nn, nlwnn

,1lnn KX1'W

,,o,,, ,,;K

nDll ,~;w n1•1lD1Kn 1n nnK
nlwnn ,,nn D'KX1'.t pY 11nl; ,,Ki Jj1 ••• ,01nn ,,j,, n,1nn ,,n;j
01 a,n,;xnn igon •nn 0nK1 ••• ,,n,nn n1p1ny lj a,,n,;w ,,n;
a,,,,1; ,,n, nDn - n1njn1 n1,01nl~ ,n;nwn ,jj nr; 0,1pw ,,,n;n~
;,,~n own t j • • • ,,n;n ,;pj n,,n; 1l;1j ll,Xll K7 'j•••T,K~
'Dj o ; nwn nnK ;j, ,nn,,x, n;,nnn nn,j nnK ;j; Jnll n1wDln l'j
. • ".tnj

nnn,n~ n•Jwn nj,pnn nnnDl

,j,

,D'l~,n nK 1,1, 1nn1p ,;;;i D''ljDt1Dn1
·
• (18 ,ac,w•~
n,~,n

,",1K~"t1 ,1l o,n;,g; nn,,j ,;r,,, ;w .tl1WKin n,1,Kn 1ll 0,n;1gn

,,n ,,,,n,n 11l'nn

n,,,~. nK

r-

n•o~n,, n,,xj n,ynw ,,j~ ,n,~•wn

,p,,

,; n,,,o K•n ,n'W'K ,r,,,; np•rnwn ,n,, ,nx,gw np1,nnn ,nn,o,, ~
19 110,,2n ;w ,,,~,jj- "1•,1g 'Jj, ;w 0,nn1 ~,nn" ·,on .,,n1l1•yi nxDnj
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,,~~ 1D'D1n K7w ,a,~,,,~, a,~,,% a,,,a,~ ,w n,,w~, ng,,n 11w,~
n1v,,~

.< 20 ~njn

;y 0n1,,n, a,00n~ D'l,~w o,31,,1a0,nw

,, ,an,,~1K,

a,,,n,ny,~ 'lY .vPK ,,,~, epJw,K :J1J.~ 'KlJ. n,,~ n1lWl1 n1·u1n ,,,n
OlR~ ,n,, 0J.1 :vw, na,w ,n,pJl w, ,l'Yn a1nw ,,w,
an~gwn nn,n

n~j

,,

.< 21 cn,1J.~)

W'K, ,n,~,,,n~w

lPTn n,p ,,,,K ,,~, r,wl 11,,~ ,r,wj

T,J. DK •~'jll'TI n,,,~ n~''PW n,~1,n D%17 n1ln~n 'lW~ ,,,n,n ,,~•%n
,,n (~~pn~, C'~llJ. o,~w a,w~ ,1n%gn~ ,,,0 ",,K~"n ,, o,~,1gn w ,~,K
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tJln D'WlK 1np":J'71l 'Ol1D 7K K:J7 ~KPTTI' ' , 7W 1lnjnn ,,ln~

.< 23 ",,~nK

17K :D'llnKn ,,,n

,,,,i ,il

n,r, 1,l, ,D'lJl 1KJ' , Djn~,np

nK p•nwn, D'7'jWn n ,,,l n,," tj ,1,1a1 nrn ,l,n nK nJln i 7Dl 1~ Dl
,'Dn1K D•a,,,n'

1

,,n DK tj ,n1p,1J1 n1n1jJ n1JJa n11Jn Kl K7 D'Jli n

' ' na•wl ,wnnwn ,,,l,; • <2411 ,nJpT nyl ,,l;,,,D ,,, ljl iKD nn i WKj

DY ai1

1Jn1n DY nT ,, il,; i•Ja'K ,n ,,,,,n,

,a,,n K~n7K ,D 11 KD nr 11,Jl li n DY ,l,;

,~ b WplK ··•D'lll

n•n 'JDTil .,~K~ ,"nj iljJ~
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11,n,~,n l',nTtn llTilK ,,n ,'lK ,,~l ,nK, w,nn 1'K ' lK nnn"
1~n1 ,~,; ,,,,w n,wn tl'l~ a, n11nK1 n,1nn ,,n, ,,o ,,n,nn ,,,~
a,1,~1, a,njn nD 11nK w, ,"n ,j an,,, anKl .< 27 ,,,K, wnn
,n, nK Dl ,n;; 1n1K a~, KWJW nnnn n,,0,n,11 'TJjWK 11w, a,,,,,,
n",,
nK j"l ,n;; ntn ,,,n ,, ~p,, ,,, 'KJl' ;j ;,l,H,r-io,pn
11J,1
,,,n ,~K ,'tJjWK 11w, ~,nj,, ,~,, a,,~ a,nw tK nyw a,,,,n
:inK; n,,wn nJJ ap,n, ,,j,, 1,wn ;T,11 1K•••'' ;Db ,Dbnl ,p,
n,,nn ,~ 1,n,,w ,,n, p11,nn OJj' K,w ,o,pn Dj''' ,pD njj
n1, ,pwt ,a,p1,p,1 n111w, 1K,1p~ 1p1n a,;wnw ,, n11nKn1
D~K~ a,,,~ a,j,n a,,;,n ,bp; ,,, n,,, (;T,1) Ktn n1n ••• 1,nK~
,n~ 1J1P' ,;,~, _ , j n,n, ,n11nKnt n,1nn n,n;, on,lD~ ,1lo,,
nnjn, ,nK ;j a,,;,n ,~,1n, , wKjl~ 11w,n nT~ ,n,lK~ 1~,nj
,,oj, ,wK ,;,n KJD' a,nn JD bJDW , , , , , .~n,,K ,,ojn lWDlW
,~ ;n,, ,,,J ,wK ,~, , j ,,,n,nn 1n b,D~ ,n,,nn 1n ,~, ,,~,,
n", ,,nn nn;w 111j nT ,,, ? ,w~,, tpnn ,,, a,~ ,,1~nK' 1'K
,1n1wn 'DjD ,n,, 11,n,, K,w tb1WD1 ,',j, ,j,, 'D ,, ,,1, 111n
nnjn, ,,oj, K; DK w - ,j,, D"J w,,Dw ,~nnn ,w ,w,~Wj K; ,~K
.n,;K n~,1 ,~,w n1,1Jn1Kn 1n nnK lK ntnjn ,~w 1~,~;, n,,nn
nJ9' K;w ,nK ,K ;K,w, 'l~ ,,;, ,jn ,Kw' K; ,,,K ,,nw, 1"n DK
."n,,nn ;n,, ,,,,

.~.nntKn n~twn nl'K n,,nnw t'lD ,,,n, ,w, W'K 11n, 'WJKD op"
n,~;, a,0,n1n n~w, ,~,n .,,l 01n K1 .n,,nnn in,, D'~twn a,o,n1n1
n,vnn; n,~10 n,,,n nnj, ,,Kn n~wn 'lK Dl a,n,n ,w 11w,n p,,p,
,Kn ,,n,n ;~K ••• n,nJ ,~,; tl'l~ nK ;,l,n, n~, ,K nnw ,wK
Dl'KW
a,,Do Jj Dl n,,p; tJi n 11 w,~ DjnJJ ,;,1,nw 11nn ' j
1"n n;,, n, ,n,, , n,1n~1n11n ~ n1,,pn ,,,,n p, ,11w;; a,;,,,n
po,~

a,,~, ~n,j, ,~,nw ,n ;j

,j

,n11nKn po,~ Dj~~;~ Kl' b
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,,nK D'J,1nn on~llW DKl ••• ,,,1 K;K ll'K ',Jwn »", Ml1DKn
,,n, ,~i,nn n, 1 ' wnn', ,1J1n o,Jw:i ot:iwnn, a,,n,nn, ,0:i, n,,,,w
,n,1nn nl,n J:11 ,nn1wn:i 0,,»1Jn ,n,nnw nn1K 1T'KD 1K a,,,n,
on:iw n1wn ,xn ••• :i,,nn ;K n,K a, - ,:i~n ,1l D•Oll n1K,~Jjl
,,:i,:i 0•i»1Jn a,,,n,n 1:i,nl lllDT:i ••• nn,wn nJ1nKn p•tn', oJ,,w
a, ,aJnK ,,n,n 'lK ,n",:iw n,,nn D'l:ln ,,1n, :i, o,nw, ,,"tn
" ••• a,K 01w, nTn ,:i,:i ,,~wn K,1 1:iKn
a1n ,110,,ln ,w 1:inJn:i ;,,; ,Jr1nw ,1,,,:i n,~np 'WKi ;K 1:inJn:11
n, :i•wn, 0,11,nKjTn 1,nn K; ,,,1 •nK KlK" :,,,,, ,w 1nwl1n,

ai1p

".,~pn a, oJ,, •J ,,x1 :1'1K W'KD n,1nn n, ,,xn,, 0,1, ,w 1J,n ,1,nn

,~•lJ' K;w ,n,1,1 n,nrK:i ann D'WlKn nK ,,nrn, w,1pn n,~wn oJninwn ,,
2 ~ .. a , n:i n , ; , :i :i K', 1 , n n , 1 , K1 :i , , ', n , :i, n 1 , 0n ; ,

l

11 ,

Jt Kw

, :n :i

0 n , wK,

•

1':lK

n•:i:i 11,1,1 ,,,,n 11n:i ,,,; nJ»n1 1n,1n" ',:iK n,1n:i ,,,1 n'nw

.< 29 "n,,,,

nJ1 ,,1;,,,» 7K i:innn', n,, n1:i,n', KX' /1t1', wi•n t:ix ',/

n:i1nJ1 a•pi» MllDW n',',1J n,:innn ."1nw nK ,,,1n K7 1n1lnllY :11,,1
a•i:i,n .n',tnpn
a, J"nK1 ,,nK ,n,n Jt:i', ,:innn J':l nn• w ni1x:i

:i,
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an,n, n1,~, nTn D71J ,,~n~ Dn,,n, 7K,w' 'l~ ~~, K 9 vn nTn , w,n nln"
••• 1,x1,, n,, nnl n,v,,1 1llp nK wnw, DK 'J K,~l K7 Jn D,Kn1 p,,;
a,,,Jn 1lK J'KW nn~ 1ln1K o,,~n n1n1Knw nD,nn, Jl'T~n 1l7 ,,, nn,
a,~v,n Dnw 1,n1K~ (;,,,,) nTn ,,w,nn ,nKn 'DJl ,n1JK7nn1 n1nJnn
nll a, n,1n ,,Kw ,g; ,,p,x nT ,,n1K D'lln n,,n~ Jn ,,,n ,;~J 1lnlK
a•110 ,1l ;,,n ,,1,1J1 ,,,n ,nJ n1nJnn 7J ' ~ ,,,, 'll,K 1K .an,,,
,nK DWD~1 ,n,nJnn 7J n771J 1l7V K,n1n1 ,a~,1 ''~K, n,,,n~ nnK
••• an• , ~n1 a,11n n1nJn 7Jn nl1~n, ,,n ,n,, ,~ W' v,nn p,n, ,,n,nw

o,n,n an, 1J,K , wK D',Jln DnlK ,, llnlK 7K1V Kln ,'l1,K Kl D~D"
,a,x1nw n7Kn a,,,ln ,,,,,n nn ,a,,n,~ ng, JD'D 1Kp a,, ,Donn,~~
a'lW 'n 1K 1 T D'~Wl'n D',Jln 'J ,,, K7 Klnl ? ••• p,,,, ,~n, ~, JDT
J'K ,, Dn,,1n n,1,1 nKT 7J a, ,nnK n,n ,1,wn K7 17'DK ,gen n,~~
JJD7 1,,,,i 1n1J' ,wK n,,,1n1 n1JDn JD ,,,n ,~~, JlJl TK 'J ,,pn
,,n,nn nJ'K 'll,K nK,, ,, ••• ,~, llDD J'~D ll'KW ,,,, ,,n~n ,~, n,,
,Jw 1K J'J 1n1J' 'J 1W1TI' K7 ,,,~g, n~~ n~n ,1lnl,,n~ o,,,l n D'JD
'J ,a,,,n , n~ ,,g ,w,, n,Kn n1wpn n1KJnn1 ,1wK, n,,,w ,c,n, 1K
,n,n DKl ,n,n'l K'n J~K DKl ,,ln ~~, D'JJ,n n1Jn n , nlW'lln ,n,,,,n
n 9 7Xn K71 J"nK ,,1, ,wKJ ,K, ••• ,,0 TXlD' W'CDJ TX1Dnn ~w, nlJ nwp
,,,, K7w nnJw ,,,~, nl~n nw p Dnw a,,,,n ~,,; n,p, ,wKJ ,1nlwn~
,,~p ,Kwl a~, ~lDD ,ngn1 nn,Kn ow,, n"n ,n,Dn~ n,,~, n,n J"nK
:~1nJn ,nKt n11 ••• ,nTnK' n,,,, ,,n K,n1n ,,~,n ,~, o,nw~, , 0 ~,~
n~'W1 ~lpT , , 'J , l l~ D ,10, K7 J'PT' 'J Dl ,1Ji, '"DJ ~Jl7 11lTI
a~,1x 1l 9 Kw ,K J"nK1 ,a,,n,,n 'lDD r,Kn 1n, ,, ,nD1 nn,K Js ~, 71Dn
•••ll~,n ,,n, a1n »"JJ Jl~,n
''"' ,,1, Kln 'J ,nTn ,non,,~, nK ,n,K,w ,,nK nn, ,n1K nn ,~K"
,0,1,n JD ,p,,v •1K, ,~,~ r",, ,~,,~ on,n~,, oncl,D ngp; a,,n,nn
•~Dln 19 nv D9 l1 Y~ln nol,D ngp ,w K ,, WlJl , wK W'P J~ 71KVD 1"p
,nlnn n,,,1 ,n1,n a,,n,nn nol,D nK nDpn nT 'J ,K ,o,n '~Kiwi a,x,
n,,1n,~ a,~,n ~, D'K'~l7 , xp w1,,g) 'o,lcp a, ,, 1n~•,n,K, ,wK Jl
D 9 XY ~1DTI7 DK D'l1J~l7 n,,n~n JW1n' Jnlw '"w, 7XK cD,l ,(n ' TlJWK
.JlwK,~ 1,n~, a,,n,n n,,n, 1K
•"»1 v,1pn J1w, a,,,ln nK ,1n,, ,,,~,~ W'Kn prnn, n,K 7J ,,,"
9 71K nwp nKTn n,, ~n nln1
.,,,,~ ,, J1w,n n,nx Dl'~n,J,p1,jp,

,,n,1 ,'111 K1w ,,~n~ 11, 'JW1n ,,n :,nKl

1" 1 1

,n,,,n ,nwn n,11n

- 58 ,; ,D1K 01,n ,,"nJ; ,w

,a,,,w,

,j,, ,j ,j

,n1J 1 nn

,j,,

n 1 wK, Kln p1,p,

nJ'?n nJ 11w? ~,nj? 1n 1 0, p1,pin nnjn ,,,wn, ,p1ip, ,,n,

,,v,wD 'D? DK

9j

K,pn~ w,,, w1,D D1W~ n~K' K? ,J1W?n n,n~

,,,w,

,,Dn J'nj on~ a,w,,l n1K,pnnw 0 1 w1,nn1 n,w,,n ?j~ T~J~'' a,~,,
-•Jn1 0 1 w1 , pn D'V1'D~l n1?Dn~ a,,~, j"nK Kl~'w n,~, ni,1l n,~,,
,,"~K, n ?Wjl nj, ,p,,p,n 'D? 0 1 ,~1nn Cl'KW 'D? on~ TlP'l ,c'K?
,~~,o otnw n 1n WK , j 0 1 , , , , ?jnl ••• ,,;p n ,a,,D ,, n,1n ,~,w
?jnl ,a,,s,o 11pn Kln ,,pnw 1,nK~ p",,n ?Wjl nj1 ,a,,Dn ,~n iwKj

at?U Kl'1n , j 'lK ,,jfl ••• an~ 0 1 r1n, D'K?Dl n1,10 tj a,,,,,
••'• lll?i p1,p, 01pn? llJ'ln~, ,n,1nn ;, 1 "w,
?j 1J,n?1
a,1 ,a,,Jn nK 1Dll~ ?K, w' tJ~ ,n~ ,, 'n noD ,wKj n,,, 1Jn0»1
" ••• 1J 1 ,1n np,J J'~K1 'l'J 1npDl nn, .,~,; Dia ,n,,,

,,~w

0

" ~~ a,,n KlM a,,~,
,Jn D1 J1jJ ,,n, ,wKj ,,n,, ,,,,~,J 01n?1D~ ow-01,~
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~

t

0

l

1

0

1

D

~

\

D

,, ,n,w,,n ~• p,,,,nn\ a,nn no1Jn ,,;K J'lnw 0,1p ,,, n~njJ ,•aoK,,a
n~•nn~ ~nDn;D ~,w,w 11•Jn~ 1nnn ,,,,; ,,j on~ ntn ,,, ,nw Dlj\n nK

1-,,•l~

lp9non, Dn\K 1g,,o K;K ,,,~, nK ,,no K, D•l~,nw JJ1D Kln n,l' Kn

,("a•~1n,ng1 n1wp1 •n~nj ,;,Kj1,0, ; Jn ,nKj •~K ,~,,") n1~nwn1 a•g

,,~, ,,~,K tj ••••~njn~ ,,, n,Kn D'WJKn lKJn nn n,,~ nKnwn 'JK"
~,, •nJDW ,~K ••• a•nw nK,, DK tj 1910 ,, 1WK,n KJDK K, a•nyg ~;K
v,,w ~K,w • n ojn ;j ,, K'n n~1nw •n,DK ,~•Kj •n1K D'D'WKD n121
•n ~,, ,K,nlnl nJw~n ,n,, o,a n1•,~an1 n,,,,n,n ,n1•01nln n,,nn
K~ ,wK ,~, ,n,, ,~ l'KW n"n KlnW DtDjff ,,DK n,K
,n,,n 1l'KW
n1•,1n, n1njnD nJpD ,n,jfW 1K,w ,g; 7K .a,,,n •~~ ~, n,, K,1 ,n,~,
,,v •• •,nw ,n~,n ,,~p; •nK~ K; ,~K ••• ,,~,w nn ,,~, Jj ,, n1•,~a,
K~ n~tnnnw ,g; ,;;j ,~njD~ a,n,jf K; ,Jnn nnK ,j~ n,~, n\Djn
:•n, nK .•n,nK Jn~ po1n1 ,,n,n n~1n, K; ,Knl1,, p~ a•aJDn K;K 0 1 na,g
,, l JJDW • 1K, tj .,,n,,n, 0•n1, K •pn, 7~r~ n~, ,p o,Kn n,,n nl n \
a,pn, n1 Kt 7,,~,~w , n,, , ~, D'O lD l~ ,a,n,K nK,•~ lDJY o,K n ,,njt
•n9 •n1? n1•,~a, n,,,,n; ng •n,jJ cKn .(,1pD~ nwl,nn) a,K ow~
,n1•v~an1 n,,,,n,n ;j ,,,w Djn ,,n,n ;j ,, n~1nw ll~njD ,,~,n 1•~•
n,~•w ,,,1 ,,~jW~ 'Jll'~ o,K Kln DK ,n•,,~ ~, Jnn nnK n,,; p,1
?"a~,j nK ,,,n •Jg n~ ,10K• 'Dl ,nJy,,, nJ,n,•w ,, n,,, 1•n1n1 ~,,

,j~

-

n,,nn n2~n, Jtjt,1w(0n, w,,,n ,,,wn ,,,, a••nJ

w lK nlw ,gon n•~~
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Jp1,p,j n1,Dn Ka~n, ,,~, 11w, n1,p; ,,ln ,n,w ,nK ,,j, n,nn"
,a,pnn ,,n,, o"n•~, 1n1K•~• D'lW vnn l~ 1n,,nj ,,,,n, ,~,,n
•1•, ,~K ,1l1w,j1 1l1J,j ,nK ;j 0•p1ogn on, 1Dlin,w o•in,n, 1n• l n
, 'TJjVK ,n,~nw 11w, nt•Kj nJ 11v,~ n,w1•n nnK npn,n a,,j; n, nnw
(110,ilD) nWD Djnn ,w n•JljWKn npn,nn nDK ~1 ••• ,,,go 1K 'lK•,a•K
,n1,1w,n •nwj 1•~nn Djn w•K ,,, -;, n1lnnw Dj7 •1K,1 1KD nnJnlJD
nn1K , . JljWK 11w,n np• n,n, ,,,,no, 'TljWK 1K ,'lK',a ' Rl 'TljWR
'JD~ n,n, n,n ;j n,nn ,,l; clin, ,n,nn 1•,J1 .nj 0•J1i anRw 11 ~,n
•• ,;,j ,nKDn ,,jn ,; al,n; ,j inK1 ,nDJJ

a,

,,~j•w -K; ,11w)n p1,p, ,,n,, -~,n ,n, nn•nn nlw 1T , , , ,, 1,n,, wj"
-1,ri ,D'l'l~n nr, 11,n,, ,~K ,on,,19,n1 c•pip,nn ,,no ,,n,, ,,;,
ntn•v1 ,a,w,n nT'K 1WD~ nKT ,,n,, ''jWDn ,,l, ;pll ,Jn''ll'jl 1n,n
,,>n ,nK, ,K,~ ,wn ,,, ,, ,K,pDjW n,,nn nn>, ,n,jlTI' n,R~
-- ••• n,~ KJ1'n ;j Jj1 ,,no31 ,,n,, ,~, ,pn l'l~D ,",K i"n, •nlD _K1n w

,,i,

.

,,,J1 ~n,1nn ,;;j 1n, ,,n,, ~,n ,,nn• ,nJnn1 ,~w 1K JjW 1~ 1n1•nj1"
n~1vn1 ~,n n,Kw ,,, ,, nJ 11w,~ ,~ a,j,nj ,,n,w ,go nr ,, ,~,n,w
,1nK ,'l~ .~,n :a,,,,nn ,, nr p,9 ,wn _,,, ,, .< 30 0,p,n; p1,n ,,,n,nn
1,,j; wK, .,,n,n ?njK;D n••w,~ 1•,10Kw n,,n~ w, w,,p ,,,,n nDj ,;
nn, ••• ? n~wn 01• 1nn1 .~, ••• n,jK,nn ;j ,~ 1,,10Kw njwn a,, Kln
A \ j \ ,,jw 'Dj ,jn ,n,w lK nlW •Jn 1WD~ n,K ;j ,,n,, ''jWD ,,l; ;pl
.;.lll,jf

,j~

,nJ1D~J~j a,n,91 ,~w J~j 1n1•n~ D'DJD ,n,K
,i,,n, •p~ n•n•wj1"
,,1n,nn1 nlWDn ,~ 0•in1,w ,,n, 1n1K•~• TK ,1pwn1 ,,ln ,jw ,g; ,jn
1K nnK n,w a,, a,, ,,n,, ,,, K;K ,;j, ;jD 11wK,n ,,,nn KJ'W K;
n1,w ~T•K Jj Dl ,,n,, ,~ DljlW ,,n~, ,llDD K•1•w ,,n~ a,nw
,n,vn~, K,pnj n1, w wnn 1K ', a,, a,, ,,n;, DK,,,,,, , j ,nlWDjl
,n, a, nt n1nw,1 ,,i,n, an, 1n,, n,,w 1T'K1 ,iKD~ ,,;, ,,,~j, K;,
l'''" nn•wn Dl , j ,annnw~ ann, ,nnw,,,,jw~ ~ n,1nn n•lW' ,', Dll
••• ,jwn ,o,n a•,,>n 1,n,, onn, ,~i•w

.,,n~

,n,1,i nl,,n~ ,,n,nn a, 1,n,,w ,,,x K,Dln1 nl wDn ,,n, n,nn~ Jjl"
,1lnl•,n~ lnlDn w \Dj , , , ,xn 1K a, w ,, ,,n ,,n,, ,,;, ,o,n,, .,;
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